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$ub:- selection for the post of ltllember in the Harllana Electricity Regulatory

cornmission - Invitation for applications - Regarding'

TheHaryanaElectricityRegu|atoryCommission(HERC)wasconstitutedin

lggSwithaChairmanandtwoMembersundertheHaryanaElectricityReformsAct,

1997toregu|gtetheE|ectricity|ndustryinthestate.OnepostofMember,HERc

would fall vaqant on 10.09.2018 i.e. on completion of term of present Member sh'

M.S. Puri on 09.09.2018. A suitable person has to ber selected forthis post and a

$e|ectionQo|nmitteehasbeenconstitutedforthispurpose.

2. As directive of Hon'ble Supreme Court oll India vide judgement dated

theCivilAppealno.1469Tot2015,onememberoftheState

person ingprofessiona|qualificationswiths;ubstantia|experienceinthe

practice 0f who has the requisite qualifications 1lo have been appointed as a

Judge of lhe Court or a District Judge.

3. The member shall hold office for a term of five years from the date

he enters u his office provided that no member shall hold office as such after he

has attairled ageofsixtyfiveyear$,asprovidedinSectionSgoftheAct.

r Rule 3 of the Haryana Electricity Regulatonr commission (conditions

chairman and Members) Rules 1998 and amended vide notification

dated 20.05 , pay of Members sha|| be in the |.|AG p|us Sca|e of Rs. 75'500

- 80,000- month with grade pay nil and an annual increment at the rate of

30h to deduction of the gross amount of pension including any

thereof if alreadY getting.

12.04.2018

CommissiPn

of service

commutFd

5. Tlhe

address for

6. qti

data giviftg

to reach a

Ag

be a person, who is, or has been holding a judicial office or is a

his/ her signature and date:

Name
Age & Date of Birth
Position now held
Educational Qualification
Details of posts previously hefuJ and experience in the field of

law.

Ha

date of receipt of applications, both by posve-mail is 05.Q9.2018. The

Chief Secretary to Government Haryana,

r Department,
No. 37, 7tn Floor,

na Civil Secretariat,

l: qheim.qnpu@omqil. 99m
FFx 0172-2740884

persons interested for this post may erlso apply direct along with Bio-

details of educational qualifications anrC professional experience so as

given address before the due date wlith the following information:-

bio-data of the proposed candidate should include the following details
4)

i)
ii)
iii)
iv.)
v.)



)

i)

proposal should contain a letter from the person proposed

the details of any office, employment or consultancy agreement or

nt which he/she has in his/her own name or in any firm, association

or body corporate, or in the names of any relative, carrying on any

ng business, namely:-

Generation, transmission, distribution or supply of electricity'
Manufacture, sale or supply of any fuel for generation of
electricity,
Manufacture, sale, lease, hire or otherwise, supply or dealing in

machinery, plant, equivalent, apparatus or fittings for the
generation, transmission, distribution, supply or use af
electricity and
Any entity providing professional services or any of the
business referred to in sub-clause (i), (ii) and (iii) apove.

addition to the above data, proposal should also include a letter of

to resign his/her post and to join HERC if selected.

declaration in the form of undertaking is also reqqired to be

along with the application on the following points:

That hel she does not have any financial or other interest which

is likely to affect prejudicially his/ her function as Member,

Haryana Electricity Regulatory Cornmission.

Whether any criminal case has been registered against

applicant?
Whether applicant has been charge-sheeted for any criminal

offence? lf yes, the details thereof.

Whether applicant has been convicted by any competent court

for any criminal of{ence? lf yes, the details thereof.

-sd-
SuperintendenU Power,

for Additional Chief Secretary to Government Haryana,
Power Depaftment

c)
wil

D)


